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Of Talk, Wqrk
and- Amusement

meat ol the Ohuroh in Frnnoe tiurt, 
no matter wbat pecuniary eaorifleee 
French Catholics may be willing to 
make, the Cuurob will be always 
anbjeet to the State, which is detot- 
miaed that she shall not poseess in 
her own nunc property of any sort. 
Already she has been despoiled of all 
•he poeeeeeed. After spoliation she 
t> prevented from accumulating 
now pWBpsrty under threat of oon- 
fieoation. And the country that 
done thin masqueraders as a B«. 
pu Miel

olargy. Bo that the clergy are first
jpgj.p* M éÿw.4 whiob
they Will hereafter have a precar
ious usa and then they hive to beer 
•H the ooeta that ere chargeable

IF WOMEN 
ONLY KNEW

A serious question of social im
portance Fa': How can the rage for 
amuse blent be kept within proper 
boendaf How eàn it h-> regulated T 
How eaa it be prevent om mak 
ing the heart and the' , - empty 
and even OOrrUpi ? In many ways 
oar country and oar time are sari- 
one enough. We need, perhaps, a 
touch of thut cheerful fight ne-s

Am rae.A>-;arl -■.
vq proprietors.

Au regarda the clause making 
foreign prieete ineligible for tbepoei. 
Mon of perish priests, thé Vatican 
shares the iadiimation with which 

this proposition was received in 
France. It is recalled that during 
the, dphute on the Separation Law in 
May, 1905, M Briaad opposed an 
identical clause for the associations 
for religions worship. This exelu-

Thonaanda of women suffer untold miaer- 
iea every day with aching back» that really 
have no business to ache. A woman’s back 
wasn’t made x> ache. Under ordinary 
«edition» «.ought to be strong and ready
to help her bear theJrardena of life.

It ia hard to do housework with an ach
ing back. Hour* of misery at leisure or 
ok work. If women only knew the cause. 
Backache comes from siok kidneys, and
what a lot of-trouble rick kidneys cause in 
the world.

But they ean’t help it. If more work is 
put on them than they can stand it’s ntfc 
to be wonder^toat they get out dord,,.

ef Interest.
V© have just received a quantity of very lue, large 

Her ring, which we are offering in half barrels, pails and 

hr the doeee. ' /.-■ —- - -

Priee, Sl.Nper PiüL $345 per Half Bserel.
To enable parties at a distance who deaire to purchase, 

w© will, on receipt of price, deliver two half bbls. to any
< station on the P. B. Wand 

_ > Railway, but the two must
be sent to the one address. 

gyjXLr Tin Two neighbors may join and 
BUU \J_1 LJJn remit the amount in the one

letter. We guerantee the 
p vjfl quality to be good, otherwise

Eriyl 'TTj mi they may be returned at our
EjUitUE JMJ

expense,

We have made arrangements that enable us place 
within the reach ef a hmhed number ef deserving students, Backache is

education
Saint field, Belfast.

lo the Congo Frée State thaïe are 
five missionary sttsmers—fdur own- 
fi* by non-Cathollee-, Catbofios 
have one, which iroalled "Oor Aafiy 
of PerpetUu) Help.'1

son will secure this for the one werifây striving for such > 
boon, but who mey not be in possession of sufficient money KIDNEY 

PILLS
alp you. They’re helping a 
w kidneys—sll over the

to revise his heart’s desire; The facilities at our disposal 
enable es to offer a year's board and tuition at

on it. Lgyeriee have bgoemv 
neoesaities, and even the children 
demand refinements of atj >yme»‘ 
of which their parents did not dream 
in the days gone by.

And yet the essence of American 
social ills ought to he simplicity. 
We have »* traditions lo support ; 
• merely rich man without a great 
family name owes nothing to society 
except to help those poorer than 
himaelf, be has not inherited those 
great establishments which your 
English or Spanish high lord mu.t 
keep up or tarnish the family name. 
We have ne great families in 
America whose treditions are not 
those of simplicity and honesty, and 
these are tbs only traditions they 
are bound to cherish. In this way 
oar artieteereoy—If we have such r 
thing—ought to be the purest in the 
world and the most simple. There 
is no reason why we should pick up

SI. Dunstap’s College be, over*
., ---- — world —«

Wtttig them strong, healthy and vigorous.
F- fcy**L Douglas, Ont., writes: “For 

Aver five months I was troubled with lame 
baek and was unable to move without 
help. X tried all kinds sof plasters and 
liniments but they were no use. At last I 
heard tell of Doan’s Kidney Pills and 
after I had used three-q.iaptera of the box 
my back was as strong and well as ever.”

Price B> Cents per box or three boxes for 
$1.25, all dealers or The Doan Kidney Pill 
Ce j Torohto, Ont.

to any three young met 
conditions required. 1 
students of the College 
their course. In addit 
four scholarships at the

Union Commercial Collage
of Charlottetown^ A full course in this excellent Commercial 
College may be won by any four young ifien or WQmen, in 
town or country, who will fulfill the easy conditions we 
require. Whenever anyone satisfies the requirements in 
either of the cases enumerated he or she will be given a cer
tificate entitling the holder to the educational advantages 
offered. A rare opportunity is here placed within reach of 
those desirous of acquiring a gogd e^qçatjon, and no time 
should be lost in taking advantage thereof. Only a little 
work is required in order to secure the coveted boon, and 
all can easily be accomplished during this summer’s vacation,

this we have at our disposal

MISCELLANEOUS

Eureka Tea. A man dropped his wig in the 
atreet, and a boy who was following 
cloae behind him picked it up and 
handed it to him.

" Thank yon, my boy, ” said the 
owner of the wig ; “ you are the first 
genuine hair restorer I’ve ever seen. ”

Rev. Henry Grey Graham, former
ly a Church of Scotland minister at 
Avondale, Strathbaven, who some 
years ago jstood the Catholic Church 
and went to Rome to study for the 
priesthood, has been ordained at the 
Soot. CtUrge, Rome.

A New Era For the 
Catholiç Ohurch in 

Japan.

Minard’a Liniment for sale 
verywhere.

From the Boston Pilot.
The Iejary to religion that ia 

being wrought by the persecution 
in France is not eon fined lo that 
country. Rel urns for the missions, 
made daring 1906, from the various 
diocegc in France bare not yet been 
announced, but fiom individual 
missionaries in different pans it ihe 
woild we learn that their wuikia 
already handicapped through the 
discontinuance ol special gills from 
friends and benefactors in Francr,

By the reoent action of the Japan
ese Government towards the Cath
olic Church, made pu hire only thi. 
week, the encoeee of the Moat Rev 
erend Archbishop Coadjqtoy.of Boat 
oa, gipt a few months before hit 
pro motion as Paptl Ligate liono

We manufacture all Beware Of Worms

Preserve!!, and can guarantee them strictly pureour own Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children Give them Dr Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll 
toon be rid of these parasites. Price

Sold wholesale and retail.

ROBERT PALMER & CO be realized. Archbishop O’Ojunell 
suggested the propriety of erecting 
a great central mission oharoh, and 
school ia ’Çqkin, the Japanese .çspig- 
t*l, and the property placed at the 
daporift of the
Japanese friend of his Holiness bas 
now besn turned overt* the resident 
missionaries for that purpose'. Mure 
over, a central Catholic university 
ie to bo established lb Tokie, under 
the direction of Buglieh an 1 Amer - 
can Jesuits, These, without doubt, 
will be numerously of Irish decent.

Although Archbishop O’Ojnnel 
was silant as to the nature of his 
mieeion, the reading public were

Father, ” said little Jimmy, as 
hi, parent tcited himself at the tes
table, “ I was very ney getting to
the bead ol m> clàsstoday. ”Gnsnabni wanaa - wa»->toeived in»

the Calhol.u CtiUroh recently by the 
Rev. Father V. fL Fernando, the 
pariah priest ol the Cb'u.oh i f Oar 
L dy of Lourdes at Halpatota, ip 
GUIs. It appears that this Budd
hist priest L of a highly •connected 
family. He completed bis studies 
in Elu, Pali and Sanscrit under the 
Buddhist high priests of Alutgam 
Kurie and Adam’ Peak, after which 
he proceeded lo and Burma to 
iporett#e his knowledge of Buddhism 
On his return to Ce) Ion he received 
the higher order of the B ddbist 
priesthood, tbs npasamppda, at the 
bands of the high priest of Handy, 
in the presence ot » large assembly, 
and went to Bille, where for the 
last six ye»!,a he led the life of a 
hermit-priest. His eon version to 
Catholicity ia therefore a most re. 
markable one, and it it a great and 
severe Ulvw to the fast-dying cause

Why, a big word all thecame
way down to me, and if I could only 
have tpelt it I should have gone 
right up to the top. ”

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I Manufacturers of Doors k Frames, Sashes 6 Frames, 
Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc.

Our Specialties Minard’a Liniment Cures 
Distemper.

Balusters Newe,Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails,
Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 
and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried dear spruce, sheathing, 
and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

Milburu’s Sterling Headache Pow 
der, give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price ao and 25 cents, 
all dealers.

A weil-koowo banker, who was 
greatly troubled win gout in the feet, 
wai accosted one morning on the way 
to hit office by an Irish-woman who 
was soliciting alms. He refused her, 
but, undaunted, she made another 
appeal to his feelings by heaving a 
deep sigh, and adding, “ Ah, if 
your honor’s heart was as tender at 
your toes, you’d give me *-totee
thing I ”

Largest Assortment, ROBERT PAURER & CO by teaching them tpyt one of the 
beet thing» in life ie simplicity and 
that it is much easier to be a Christ
ian when one ia content with a 
little than when on* is constantly 
discontented with a great deal. ]

I the old New Ragland love for sim
plicity in the ordinary way of life 
oonld be revived among On the lies, 
and »anotified by the amiable spirit 

I of St. Franoie ot Aaaisi, Çbe wot Id 
I would t>o * better plage.—Sacred 
I Heart Rrview.

Lowest Prices 3 WHARF,PEAKE'S No
RETAIL CHARLOTTETOWN the native, 40, and a seminary for 

native priests baa lauly been open
ed. Tukio bas e population of 4,- 
000 Catholics, with rig ghgrobea. It 
b(a an excellent Catholic Japanese 
journal, the '"Koe.” Many dietin-

It ia with feelings of the eincereet 
satisfaction gayg the London “Cath 
olio Times,” that we chronicle the 
return of the Abbe Daena to hie 
obedience to legitimate authority, 
For many years be has been bead ul 
the Chrialiap Democrats in Belgium 
bat he failed to retain hie Par
liamentary «eat at the lest elections. 
Recently sickness tell upon him, and 
hie conscience warned him of the 
duty he had «o . long neglected 
S##tUeg for bis friend, the Abbe Van 
den Abeelr, he voluntarily professed 
hie torrnw for disobedience to hie 
Bishop’* directions, begged lo be 
reconciled and made hia confession 
in preparation for death. He also 
•sot notioe of hie resigta ion of the 
pr< aidentebip of the Christian Dém
ocratie party, and informed hie late 
colleagues of fait reconciliation with 
the Church. They answered by 
dismissing him fA>m their party— 
be only punishment in their power 

Belgian Catholics everywhere will 
learn with glad nets ot the happy 
eturn to the (o|J pi one whose seta 

much pain and

There is nothing harsh about Lax- 
Liver Pill«. They cure Constipatfon, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening. Price 25c.-

French Qovernmen 
Attitude Towards 

the Church.
A well-known surgeon was some

what quick-tempered if he found » 
student exceptionally dull, and on 
one occasion, when be bad been 
more than usually irritated by a 
s’udeot’i stupidity, asked him how 
many times be thought a fool coût 1 
hear a name mentioned without te- 
membering it.

“ 1 don’t know, “ replied the 
student ; *• how many liuiea could
you younelf ? ”

Is This Separation?

The special R man correepon. 
dent of fj’yoiyers sends tg the 
paper the following dispatch, dated 
February 26:

The Vatioan eonaidere the break
ing off of negotiations as final to all 
intents and

Fiom the ^‘retmac’’» Journal

Your Overcoat will be the part of your dress by 

which the world will estimate what kind of a man- 
you are. No man ever knows real comfort and satis 

faction until be bft8 an overcoat

Some may be disposed to a»k why 
do not the CathoBee of France eat 
loose from the Government elto- 
gether end voluntarily tax them
selves for the building of ohorober, 
as the Catholics of this country did 
in the pest end are etilldoing f This 
solution of the question of Chereh 
end State in Freooe it not ao easy 
sait would appear at first eight. 
You ask why ? We let the specie! 
Paris correspondent of the New 
York “Evening Post” answer this 
question ;

“Even the ohurebee which Call - 
olios might baild in the future," he 
writes, "would fell under the present 
interpretation of the separation law, 
which they refuse e aeoept ; and 
oonaeqneedy suoh ehurçhee or other 
property gathered together hy them 
for reiigieiM purpoaee would, like 
Gatbo'io prope-'y al eaiy existing, 
go automatieaily into the banda of e 
Government receiver, and, after the 
legal delay via toe earn*, way be

lt is believed 
that the French Government evid
ently desired tills rnp’ure. At the 
very outset M. Clemenoeau declared 
that he Scornfully rej cted the 'pro
posal, of the bishops Toe extra 
ordinary contempt for 'an act ol 
French citizen», which in itself war

Minard’a Liniment cures 
Dandruff.In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship

Made to Measure
*nd prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 

e. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you we opt satisfied

and we will refund

MILBURN’S
LAXA-LIVER

PILLS

Many who have their suite made to order have an

idea that they pan get wfc*t they want in a Ready

made Overcoat. But they are quite as objectionable 

as ready-made suits and show at a glance the lack of 

We incorporate the very latest style

Have caused 
.orrow to the Charon, and will re- 
j lice that the Abbs Dueus has had 
the courage to do what he felt to be 
nia duty at the L«t.

in every Way reLirp at our expense,

Cut this out and pnglose fd.00 mid mail to us.your money

aie m3d, sore and mte, and are a perfeeégtylp jtod fit
ideas in our tailoring, and by oqly t^e befit materials, 

which is a guarantee in itself. Before you boy a 

new oyerpoaj gjve us a chance to show our new over

coatings and talk things over with you.

166 Catholic missionarie#, 13 bis
hop., and 163 priests died at their 
posts in the far away heathen hi de 
during the year 190$. Half of the- 
number were French, wbiii pin* 
others were from the form jt French 
diooeae of Straekarg. Of the re- 
ma nder, twenty-five were Italians 
sixteen Belgians, eight Spaniards 
four Irish, four Austrians, three 
English, three Germane and two 
American* Surely the French nat 
ion cannot he last, which feeds the 
wo ld ia

regulator of the ayatem.
They gently unlock the eewetimie, dear

*way aU effete aad waste matter
.rwt vitality to theaffatem, and git

Box 576, Ch’town, P. E. I. whole inteetoial tract, curing Conatipa-
glok Headache, Biliouwwea, Dyrpep-

ria. Coated Tongue, Foul Breath,
dice, Heartburn, and-Water Braah. Mia
& A Ogden, Woodstock, N-R, writssa 
T* . . . , ,___.111________i Mii-Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us » caddie

of tea as advertised in this paper.

5 (Sign lull’name) ......

^And Address)

! have used Mil
ler » number of 

Tthink we cannot do without 
wy are the only pills we ever

mets or live bottles for 11.00. 
1rs ot direct on receipt of price.

- - - • Toronto,

us bend and my»eU 
XAza-liver Stile I

Oa, Usaitheroes.— the T.
THE NOBBY TAILORS.
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Sessional Notes.

The Legielstive Session he* 
entered its sixth week, end the 
real business for which the Legis
lature is called from year to year, 
the voting of supplies, has not yet 
been touched upon. Estimates 
have not been tabled, and conse
quently their is no sign of the 
budget speech. Five weeks ago 
yesUrday, the Hons* met and 
one would think that was suffi 
cient time do the business that 
annually appertians to the Pro 
vincial Legislature. This ia cer
tainly true and were the Govern 
ment actuated by a desire to 
economise time, or did they nse 
ordinary business industry in 
preparing the business of the 
Session they should now be, at 
least, within measurable dieUnce 
of iU close.

was jest 1 o'clock when 
Kennedy finished reading 
amendment and the House ad
journed for ramie, and considera
tion of the prohitioh question was 
not resumed for the rest of the 
week. The committee stage of 
the public roads act consolidation 
occupied the attention of members 
for a large part of the time spent 
in legislation during Thursday 
and matters of routine took op 
most of the time of the short sit
ting Friday morning. Much dis
cussion took place on the question 
of improving oar roads, especially 
oar winter roads. The Leader of 
the-Oppoeition and several other 
members on that aide of the 
House pointed out the wretched 
manner in which the winter roads 
were attended to. They thought 
the Commissioner of Publie 
Works, after hearing the expres
sions of opinion presented by dif
ferent members would consider it 
hie duty to make some change in 
the system of roads But the 
Commissioner seems wedded to 
his idole and persistently refuses 
any attempt to improve this 
wretched system.

Mr. 
his solved

The process of killing time 
went on last week the same as 
usual. Short sittings in the fore
noons and afternoons were the 
order of the day. Perhaps the 
Government are waiting for “ a 
sign ” from Ottawa before pro
ceeding any further. Whatever 
they may be waiting for, we feel 
sure their own supporters no less 
that the general public will be 
pleased when they make a for
ward move On Monday the 
18th, the House met about half
past four p. m., and after routine 
Mr. Mathieson presented another 
petition containing the names of 
1000 elrctors,additional to the one 
previously presented, (making 
8,000 so far) asking that our per 
capita allowance be paid us on 
our maximum population and 
urging tbs pressing of the Island’s 
claims, That is not the end of the 
petitioning. The balance of the 
sitting was consumed in asking 
and answering questions and ad
vancing some bills a stage.

On Tuesday the Government 
proceeded with bills providing for 
a new jail site, and also for the 
sale of the stock fat m, in view of 
the inauguration by the Dominion 
Government, at some future time, 
of an experimental farm. The 
committee stage of this last named 
measure evoked considerable dis
cussion. The Government claimed 
the stock farm had outlived its 
usefulness, and conedered the best 
thing to do was to sell the land 
and the stock. During the dis
cussion on this bill, his Honor the 
Lieutenant Governor was an
nounced, and entering the Assem
bly Chamber he took his seat in 
the Speaker’s Chair and gave his 
assent to the bill just passed, re
specting Judges and Magistrates. 
After his Honor’s departure the 
discussion was resumed. Mr. 
Mathieson severely criticised the 
management of the stock farm for 
the last few years. The last re. 
port purported to show a surplus 
of $380 on the operations of the 
farm. Admitting,",for the sake of 
argument, that to be true why 
should the Government want to 
dispose of the only asset that 
showed a balance in their favor ? 
But the statement was misleading' 
Large expenditures that should be 
charged against the farm were not 
so charged. Why was'this ? He 
would like to know why we should 
be expected to furnish the money 
to procure land for the Dominion 
Government tojjeitablish an ex 
perimcntal farm. Mr. A J. Mc
Donald, Mr. Fraser and other 
members of the Opposition erili 
cited the Government’s manage
ment of the stock farm and;,their 
present course in proposing to dis
pose of it and buy land for the 
D iminidn Government. It was 
pointed out that the Government 
seemed determined to sell any 
asset of value they might poseeee.

ALD

The road act as amended passed 
to third reading in the Legisla
ture last evening. It is safe to 
say that it is now worse than it 
was before. This is especially 
true as regards the expenditure 
of the road money. The Com
missioner of Public Works takes 

,11 the money into his own hands 
and pays it out according as he 
thinks it may be of most advan
tage to himself, regardless of the 
needs of the different localities. 
Any attempt at improving the 
act in this particular is speedily 
voted down by the Government. 
A striking example of this was 
afforded last evening. When the 
bill had been reported from com
mittee Mr. Mathieson moved the 
following resolution, seconded by 
Mr. McKinnon : That the report 
of the committee be not adopted, 
bat that the said Bill be referred 
back to Committee to be amended 
so as to provide :—

That the Province, except the 
incorporated towns, be divided in
to Road Districts and the road 
taxes collected within each dis
trict be expended therein under 
the supervision of the Road Over
seer or Road officer of each Dis
trict and the deficiency, if any, be 
made up out of the general re
venue ; That such expenditure 
be made at public competition so 
that all tax payers shall have an 
opportunity of performing work 
in lieu of taxes.

3. That all amounts in addition 
to inch taxes required by the 
several districts for their public 
works be apportioned to the re
spective districts by resolution of 
this Legislature.

4. That proper provison be 
made for the locating, breaking, 
repairing and marking oat the 
coarse of winter roads.

5. That road officers receiving 
yearly salaries be not allowed any 
further sums for commission or 
wages in connection with Public 
Works. After some discussion to 
which we will refer later, this 
amendment w*s voted down on a 
strictly party division, the vote 
standing 9 to 18.

After disposing of the road act, 
the committee stage of the pro
hibition act was resumed. The 
amendment, relating to clubs, pro
posed by Mr. Kennedy, and al
ready referred to, was immpdiate- 
lp up for discussion. We cannot 
for want of time and space, make 
any lengthened remarks on this 
discussion just now ; but it will 
keep. Suffice it to say that the 
prohibition Government and all 
their supporters in the House 
voted to exempt the club from the 
operations of the prohibition act 
The amendment was defeated by 
the Government on a strict party 
divisien.

ere fore 
Legislative 

that it would
of this Pi 

vines, approves ofetich propoeit 
ion for telephonic and telegraphic 
communication .with the Mainland 
either in addition to or in sub
stitution for the telegraphic ser
vice heretofore supplied by the 
Anglo-American Telegraph Co., 
and recommends that a suitable 
subsidy be granted by the Fédéral 
Government for each telephonic 
and telegraphic communication.

Fishing in Hudson Bay.

The Toronto Globe has become 
convinced that it is the duty of 
the Dominion Government to 
thoroughly investigate the 
sources of Hudson Bay in the 
way of fisheries. This informa
tion, says tbs Globe, " should, when 
obtained, he not bnried ia blue 
books, but published in popular 
form and pnt into general circula
tion.” Bat this is not all. The 
Globe likewise demands that the 
Ontario Government, push the 
Temiekaming railway on to James 
Bay with all reasonable speed, for 
it " would be nnwiee to stop the 
Temtikaming road at Abitibi if 
there is a great fiihing industry 
to be developed at Hudson Bay. 
The Globe appears to have for
gotten that in November 13th 
1902, the Laurier Government 
rented the fishing rights it is to 
anxious to have investigated—at 
the cost of the Dominion Govern
ment—and developed—at the cost 
of the Ontario Government—to 
Mr. Arch. McNee, of Windsor 
Ont., for tbs annual rental of #10 
the rights so granted being exclu
sive and being for the term of 
twenty-one years, i. e. until 1923. 
In view of this circumstance 
will strike most people that any 
investigation and developing to be 
done should be at the expense of 
the only person who can benefit— 
Mr. Arch. McNee. Or has the 
Globe grown so accustomed to 
having the Government provide 
soft things for its friends, that it 
doe* not see anything incongruous 
in its proposition ? It might not 
even see anything oat of place if, 
when the information it yearns 
for has been obtained by the Do 
minion Government and “ pub
lished in popular form and put 
into general circulation” it should 
be accompanied by the prospectus 
of a fishing company promoted by 
Mr. McNee and his friends.—Mon
treal Gazette.

i of teeir merobe 
Wilfrid’s Cabinet. Of 
firms maintaining the

Ottama Meekly letter.
The Land Bill.

Tlie proceedings'on Wednesday 
forenoon, were mostly of a routine 
character. In consequence of the 
terrific storm several members of 
the House were not present. The 
abentees included the Premier and 
the Leader of the Opposition. 
After routine, the House resolved 
itself into committee of the whole 
to consider the consolidation of the 
prohibition Act. Considerable pro 
grees was made ; but when clause 
twelve was reached Mr. Kennedy 
moved an amendment, seconded 
by Mr. Prowse, making the sale 
barter or disposal of liquor in all 
clubs, by any member or servant 
thereof by any member or other 
person, an offence against the law 
and subjecting all clubs to its pro
visions as to search warrants. It

The following resolution was 
unanimously passed in the Legis 
lata re yesterday, and the neces
sary steps were taken to have it 
duly forwarded to the Federal 
authorities : Whereas a proposi
tion hat been made to the De 
partment of Public Works for the 
Dominion of Canada by a eyndi 
cate of residents of Prince Edward" 
Island and Nova Scotia to provide 
install and lay a cable fronqPrince 
Edward Island to the Mainland 
to as to give telephone commuai 
cation between the Provinces of 
Province Edward Island, New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, the 
tariff of rates for such telephonic 
communication to be approved by 
the Railway Commission of 
Canada. And whereas ft is also 
proposed to give continuous tele 
graphic communication over the 
same cable frpm Prince Edward 
Island to the télégraphia flygtpflq 
on the mainland at a tariff of rates 
not to exceed that now established 
by the Anglo-American Telegraph

Ottswa, March 13. 1907
Qo Taesdoy, tbe 12ib, Mr Field

ing elated that he bad no more 
tariff changes to propose and the 
Committee of Ways and Means 
handed in what is now «opposed to 
be its final report. Toe Finance 
Minister announced when the boose 
met that he eypeo'ed to have his 
ariff revision measure finished and 

done with before the Christmas 
vacation. He was a long way oat 

hie reckoning. Bat the dtlay 
has been all hie own fault for tbe 
time has been mostly occupied by 
tbe ministers in revising their own 
revision. After Christmas tbe min 
ister brought in about a hundred 
amendments fo bis awn b 11 end 

nee then he has made numerous 
mendmenta to these amendments.

It not was until this week that Mr.
Iding himself knew all tbe de

tails of his final measure.
A COMBINE REWARDED.

O:) the last day of discussion s 
nguler circumstance was revealed. 

Mr. Boyce, of Algoma, called st- 
er.tiou to ibe feel that si.me eighty 

I root arid ghoo marufaciursia had 
eked lor additional protection. 

Wnen they began pressing for 
these changea the Tanner’s Asso 
oration worked with them, but it 
the later stages the b°ot end shoe 
people were left to fight it out alone. 
In the end the tenners got an in
creased duty on ell a de leather, 
though ia the first draft of the tariff 
they were allowed much lees. Tbe 
boot and shoe manufacturers got 
au increase on certain niasses, but 
not on the bulk of their pro not and 
they claim that the increased duty 
♦ISi~leather leaves them io a worse 
position than they were before. 
Now in the discussion there wee 
produced the combine agreement ol 
tbe Tenner’s Association wbiob 
compels all purchasers, in ooosidsr- 
ation of certain rebels*, to make a 
solemn declaration that they will 
only buy from the taooer’s within 
the combine. Oa several ooeaaione 
Dr Bproole baa produced this evid
ence in the house, and it is shown 
that formal representations bed 
been made to the government 
required by the statute against com 
bine and that the government took 
no aotior.
A MINISTER IN THIS OQM 

BINE.
}t is shown that on several ocos 

eions while the tanners and tke boot 
and shoe maker* were working to
gether for an increase of duty, a

bine

'8
fact

a* io Sir 
the seven
tanner’s combine tttt oTC. S Hy
man A Company was one of the 
largest, and ft now appear* that this 
combine not only eeoaped the law, 
but that its member* have, been 
specially favored fin" tbe tariff re- 
risioe. Mr. Betdeia pointed out 
that the government took no action 
against this illegal combination 
when complaint was made. He 
added : “ and although the facts 
were admittedly brought before the 
Governor in council, the governor 
in con noil took no action except one 
action and that was to take into tbe 
Cabinet, into the Privy Ounoil, in
to this administration, a member of 
that very combine agaioat whom 
this complaint bas been made. ”

THE NEW LAND BILL.
Probably tbe most important 

Législation proposed this Session is 
tbs Land Act explained-by tbe Min 
ieted of the Interior on Thursday. 
This measure osme as a surprise to 
most western member* end to tbe 
House of Common* generally. The 
Government is throwing open for 
the first time all the odd numbered 
erotion* of land in the West outside 
tbe Railway Company have located 
oearly all their laod#, tbe area now 
made available ia very large. Mr. 
Oliver say* that the section* now 
opened comprise 40,000.000 aérés, 
of good land and bad. The Bill 
provides that tbe whole may be al
lotted by pre emotion to settler* 
jrho have taken homesteads beside 
these odd nombered sections and 
have not yet perfected their title? 
and to other homee’eader* who may 
locate on adjoining even numbered 
section* in future. Each home
steader will be allowed to take an 
additional 160 acre* at low price, 
assumed to be about one third tbe 
market value. It will be seen that 
tbe measure gives to those gel tiers 

ho happen to be on the ground in 
time and who have slready secured 
'60 seres of find for nothing, the 
ght to get another 160 acre» by pre 

emption.
A GREAT CALAMITY.

The Minister hid scircely taken 
his seat when Mr. Greenway, former 
Premier of Manitoba and one of the 
leading Liberal» in the House, sprang 
to his feet to oppose tbe measure 
Mr Greeowiv holds tbit tbe arable 
laod ip tbe qtea now opened up is 
not nearly so large si Mr. Oliver re
present!. He predicts an immediate 
rush of settler* flora Manitoba and 
the other settlements of Saskatchewan 
toward these landi Men who have 
already had their 160 acres, willf 
swarm into the new field, take new 
homesteads, and preempt the adjoin 
lag quarter sections. Thus the land 

ill be all taken without much in 
crease in tbe population. The people 

ill be unsettled. Io a year or two 
land will be available for free 

grant! to immigrants or for young 
men from the Esst. Everything will 
be seegred by the tpen gçgrçst to the 
pot and Canada will cease to a field 

for home seekers without money 
I can conceive of no greater cal- 

raity befalling the western country ” 
said Mr Greenway, with intense feel 
ng. The solemn, almost passionate 
ppeal of the former Premier of 

Manitoba to the Government and the 
House to drop this feature of tbe Bill, 
was one of the most impressive events 
of tbe Session.

EFFECTS OF THE BILL
In further discussion the Leader of 

the Opposition with Mr. Foster and 
Dr Roche, Mr. Rake, Mr. McCarthy 
and other western members pointed 
out some of tbe serious features of tbe 
Bill It gives the Minister of the 
Interior and the government generally 
enormous powers to withold or allow 
privileges. No less than twenty four 
clauses give disergiioe to tbe min 
uter alone. Under similar power all 
he recent land scandals in the West 
ave occurred, and the government is 

extending the discretion to transact
ions affecting the property, the op
portunity and almost the very cx 
istence of the settler on the newly 
opened lands. As an election cam
paign policy this measure may be a 
great success. It wi.l be popular 
among those who are in a position to 
obtain the land. It will give the 
government,through parlizm officials 
power to co-erce or reward electors. 
But it cannot be forgotten that it re 
tains at Ottawa the power over local 
affairs which property belongs in tbe 
Yfest. Or if, as Sit Wilfrid Riurter 
contends, the public domain of the 
West is the property of tbe whole 
nation, it ii for tbe people of Canada 
at large to consider whether this vast 
area ought to be bestowed upon tbe 
specjal class of people who happen to 
be io a particular place at a particular 
time, and who have already received 
their free grant. Nothing will be left 
io a year or two for tbe sons of Etat, 
ero farmers or for future settlers unless 
they bay it at market price*. Mr 
Greenway says tbe laod wtli be taken 
in one year. Again by allotting 350 
instead of 160 to each farm tbe gov
ernment ia fixing the density of popu
lation at two families instead of font 
fo the square mile fed tfaga limit 
iog the possibilities of tbe country,

A SHIFTY MINISTER.
The Minister of Labour baa been a 

bard War to follow >u hislayt ipeaagre 
for the prevention of strikes. The

Delude t
the next stage he declared that steam 
railways would be Included an i that

with his bill. Then cases lbs eonono-e- 
megv R* tidOépWeMvé et the 
railway men that they did cot like the 
billet all end their spokesmen bad 
only expressed approval of the bill 
When he was mid that it did not apaly 
to railways. Tbe Minister by this 
time bed declared that the bill wouhi 
be Bojjgrjpd if railways ware left out. He 
bas net receded I* pert from tlie second 
position*ad jWidfieies to be wilting to 
leave the railway men (re' to eeek a 
settlement under the amemlmrat now 
before the Hone 1 or tke previous rail
way disputes Act.

, . —QUIRT blocked.
gth »e times thflWeek by a straight, 
party vote the Committee on Public 
Accounts bas refused to send for the 
statements aorl vouchers covering the 
original claim made against the gov
ernment by the rand Trunk Railway 
for construction work iu tbe prairie end 
mountain section. Me, Fielding end 
Mr. Emmereon «till insist upon the 
suppression of these accounts Tbe 
Auditor of tbe Grand Trunk, who made 
up. tbef aoeonut. waa euthmonad to 
appear but disregarded the summons 
and salted for the Mediterranean. Hie 
aaalatont testified that the etatemeote 
presented to the government and kind
ly returned to tbe company bed been 
destroyed. The accounts from which 
it was made up remained, but when 
tbe witness was asked to produce them, 
Mr. Fielding all* M* Emmereon, sup
ported by à Liberal maj irlty iu the 

ommittee voted down tbe motion. As 
the account presented called for nearly 

mill on dollars, and tbe suppressed 
me amount to $162,000 and cover out 

lays for promotion, legislation and pre
liminary expeases of doubtful character, 
the country has some right to know 
who got tbe money-

A LUCKY LAWYBR.
R. T. Macllreitb, Barrister of Halifax, 

an active Liberal campaigner, ia down 
n the Auditor General’s books ae hav 
ng received for legal services to the 

Government In the last fiscal year, with 
taxed coats, $10,314 78 which Is high 
water maik in hie profession for the 
year. No less than $4,114.41 was paid 
him for services connected with tke 
porch see of lands at the Railway ter
minai ia Halifax. On Tuesday the 
Public Accounts Committee tried to 
ascertain from this agent of tbe Depart
ment what he did to earn this money. 
Examined by Mr. Crocket Mr Mac- 
Ilreith admitted that lie had charged 
the Government for a fn'l day’s work of 
searching titles on each of three, four, 
five aud six different properties on the 
same day. The nominal charges were 
sometimes $10 and sometimes $15 a day 
but by this system of multiplication 
there were charges of $65, $85 and np to 
11145 50 on the same day. Tnis appear
ed by the accounts presented but Mr. 
Macllreitb would give no information 
aa to the way the suwouota were made 
up. That b.ieioees was done by his 
partner.

MR. HYMéN STILL A MEMBER.

p eased machine, and as they have farmed'oat 
the work of making them thaï* la flee 
pi*fact ahead. • A • • V 

SUPPRESSION THERE ALSO.
Tbe government majority in 

Committee on Agriculture bea ruled 
once more all inquiry into tbe 
the heaefletariee of the North

fused to answer Mr. Monk’s questions,
and she majority supported tits sup
pression.

doction.

WEDNESDAY,

the coat of pro- 
Hereafter they will appareat-

a financial sta*M6ent of tbe department of agriculture of this
____ _____,,____ ■bvince, for the nine months ended Sept 30th, 1904, aa per the

iy bave at least $150 profit on each Commissioner's repqrtt is given below. We feel sure our fermera

Some Questions and 
Answers.

MARCH
#

nt of Agriculture

ffrill be much interested in seeing the manner in which their money 
ia spent in this department. This ia the Commissioner* statement

FRUIT GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION—
Paid Reporting Con van ti on 
Printing SOOCbpiee Report 
Space io report of Department

16 00 
43 36 

140 60
. I. D,

Special Grant 
Semi-annual Grant 
Printing Reports

r ltf*

The Privileges Committee has finish
ed its investigation intq Mr. Hyman’s 
alleged resignation, For once the Mem- 
bars are uaooimoaa. They have decid
ed that the resignation ia Invalid and 
Ineffective and that tbe Minister of 
Pcblic Wurka is still a Member of the 
Hooee.

A GREAT L039.
The Bouse of Commons sustained a 

great loss by fftç death of Dr- A. A 
Stockton the Membar for City and 
Oonnty of St. John, N. B. Dr. Stockton 
came to Parliament with a high repnta 
tion aa a etateman and a pnblic speaker 
in bis own Province. In bis first sess
ion here he eetabliabed his position as 
one of the finest and strongest Parlia
mentary speakers in the Hoose. He 
had become a recognized authority on 
constitutional questions and invariably 
commanded the respectful attention of 
both sides.

A TROUBLE.
There is trouble over the last appoint

ment to the Senate. While some Senate, 
seats have been kept vacant for a year 
or two the one in question was filled ip 
a few day*. Mr, Giraid of tbe Quebec 
Legislature, who aaya he waa promised 
the seat has publicly declared and re* 
(firmed that the successful competitor 
is tinder promise to resign when asked 
to make a place for one of the Minist
ère.

YUKON COM LAINR*
Dr. Thompson Memoer for the Yukon 

laid before the House this week some of 
tfie grievances of his district. Hit con 
atitutente are Impatient over tbe refusal 
to them of representative institutions. 
They complain of injustice in mining 
Concessions and of the inadequate te
legraph service.

THE SUB-TARGET DEAL.

The Pnblic Accounts Committee has 
beau struggling will! the.bill for 260sab- 
target machines delivered to the 
eminent, and about the same number 
now under contract. The cost is $260 
for each machine which is an arrange
ment used for purposes of instruction in 
rifle shooting. It is understood some 
2,000 of these machines will be furnish 
ed at a cost of half a million dollars. 
Mr. Jesell of Toronto secured tije fight 
for Canada. According to the evidence 
of the manager, the contracting com 
pan y paid Jewell $53,000 cash and $600- 
000 in stock for bis right. This stock 
with only $4,600 paid up in cash, is the 
total capital of tbe company. Tbe in 
teres ting feature of the case is the (apt 
that M- Jewell distributed the $500,000 
shares among varions persons in lota of 
twenty-five and fifty theeseod dollars. 
These Included certain militia officers 
and politician*. Share* alio passed in 
to tbe bands of officers in the Militia 
Department. And the holders of these 
ehareesre among thqga ghq recommend 
ed the purchase. An attempt was made 
by members of tbe committee to find 
ont what was paid for these shares and 
what transfers took place. But when 
the inquiry in this direction began to 
grow interesting, government support, 
*ra ratted objections, the Minister of

anx
the question.; Ora <£ 

stoçg bonders qiho ha» liai 
iyred hia shares ia Mr. Wickwlre, Kx- 

M. P.P. of Kentvtile, N. 3. a close

In the Legislature, Mr. Bowleo asked 
the Commissioner of Public Works if he 
had received* petition from certain re
sidents of Loto 3$ and 61, anting for th* 
re-opening of a road running west wardly 
from Loros Valley to St. Teresa’s, tbe 
right of way purchased and survey mads 
about April, 1890. If said petition waa 
received, what action does the Severn— I 
megst intend taking t* the mstitw. - !

Hon. Mr- Catnmfakej «aid that the 
application bad bean received. A large 
bridge would have to be built if the road 
were opened. Tbe engineer wonld make 
hla report and the road wotrid be opened, 
if found to he in the pnblic internet:

Mr. Irving naked the com mica toner 
of Pnblic Works If he bad received a 
petition from certain inhabitants of 
Grandview, Lyadaie and adjacent 
settlements praying for the opening of a 
new road from the Murray Harbor Road 
to tbe County Line Road, and what 
action he Intends to take.

Mr. Irving said that though they era 
near the station they have to travel a 
long distance for want of a direct road. 
This is a most Important matter, and 
he would strongly impress upon the 
Commissioner tbe need of each a road.

Hon. Mr. Hansard joined with Mr. 
Irving in emphasizing the necessity of 
such road. He trusted that it would 
receive the aérions consideration of the 
Department.

Hon. MrCummiskey said that several 
delegations had waited npon him re
garding this matter. The engineer will 
go to the locality and make a report. If 
the right of b,qjl4igg the road be reason
able. and if the work ia found to be in 
the public interest it will be proeeeded 
with.

Hon, A. J. McDonald asked t*e Com- 
miuioner of Public Wbrka whst itepe 
he has taken (>r intends to take to ex 
tend and repair the Ferry wharf on tbe 
sooth aide of Cardigan River. Mr. 
Cnmmiskey replied that gome repairs 
may be required, Several years ago six 
hundred dollars were expended in re
pairing the wharf, and tenders were 
called for the rebuilding of the structure. 
Tho lowest estimate was four thousand 
five hundred dollars, a snm that waa 
considered too large. Mr. MoVllllan, 
the late engineer, had reported against 
rebuilding in the present site. Mr. 
Mathieson charged that the Commis
sioner had given this important matter 
an attention. < » -

Mr, Wood asked the Commissioner of 
Agriculture to explain certain item» of ex
penditure ie his department and Mr Reid 
•aid that answers to these would be pre
pared and laid on the table.

Mr. Prowse asked the Leader of the 
Government to lay on the table of the 
House a memorandum showing the ex
penditure for the last three months of 
1906 under the varions heading» mentioned 
in the Auditor1» report.

Hon. Mr. Peter» said that the papers 
would be prepared aa soon aa poaaible.

Mr. Kennedy aaked the Commissioner of 
Pnblic Works if it ia hia intention to com
ply with the request of certain inhabitants 
of Stanchel and surrounding district» for a 
certain »nm of money to repair a road 
eading from Dixon’s Mills to Stanohel 

Corner. Mr. Kennedy stated that the 
toad had been opened about twenty years 
ago and that since then no public money 
had been expended upon it.

Mr. Cummiakey said that about three 
years ago this road waa repaired at con
siderable expense. The inspector will in
spect this road end if repairs arç necessary 
it will be repaired ag other roads,

Mr. Çickham asked the Commissioner to 
ay on the table the following information* 
How many tenders were received by him 
for tbe new bridge over the Midgell River 
at Midgell ? What are the names or tend
erers and what was the epiOLet of each 
tender ?

Mr, Cumiekey replied that a stathment 
would be brought down.

• —----------,------------------ -----}

FARMERS’ INSTITUTES—

Expenses of Weed Meetings, per J. A. Clark, B. 8. 
A., (refunded by Seed Div.)

expenses, streamer 1966
, ate.-Pi

Pri

Institute LectL
Grants to Heath

Balance Pt________
Travelling Expenses 
„ GOOD SEED MEETINGS—
Grain Testera 
Weed Specimen*
Newman’s Account Expenses
Thao Rose
Prizes
8e«<I Fair, priz>a and expenses 
Immigration Farm Laborers 
Insurance 
Purchase of Stock 
Postage and Telegrams 
Machinery and Implements 
MUk Beale* Ae 
Farm***’ Advocate 
H. H. Croaaman 
Miscellaneous So plies Ac 

-Repairssod Lumbar.
Model Orchards 
Sundries per Roes 
Horae Feed, per Reedey 
Carter A Co.f Black-board Cloth 
Rogers Hardware Co.
Stanley, Shaw A Peardon 
P. O. Box Rent 
William Connolly 
Circulars 
A. Horne A Co,
Readey’a Expenses, Ottawa 
Canadian Drag Co.

EXPERIMENTAL WORK—
Grain Grader 
Wire for Grader 
Lumber for Carry-all 
Labor Ac., on Plots
Sundries
Grain Testing Scales 
Miscellaneous

m
m

64 00 $ 289.00

$ 63 96 
272 68 
640 64 

30 00 
700 

394 97 
282 60 $ 1,671.24

18 06 
600 

66 04 
60 70 
62 99

X 82 46 $ 274 24
64 68
91 50

’1 j* 184 00
2» Of- ' ' ‘ ?"

226 00

VITAL STATISTICS—
Print!:itingRook for the Register General and District 

Rag latere 
■ting FormaPrinting Forma 

Printing Statute for criticism 
Advertising
Postage
Provincial Farm

40 90 
404 
100 

260 17 
100 48 

16 16 
66 36. 
46 31 
150 

96 
36 46
6 U0 
606 
326 
1 26 

80 00 
6 13

I 53 75
17 29
18 86 

130 00
993 

13 00 
2260

200 00 
4315 
22 60 

112 06 
21 60

$1,280.93

$ 266.32

Total Expenditure
RECEIPTS—

$ 899.30 
1,288.54

$6,68*92

Word has keen received at North Sydney 
that the schooner Harry Louis, Captain 
Abraham Dicks, ia believed to have been 
left with all oa board. The .ohoooer left 
Boston about si* week» ago for Moiae Am
brose, eeSr St. Jacqoe», Newfoundland, 
with a gagerai cargo, and orew of eight, 
and no tiding» have yet been received of 
her. The trip ahonld have occupied no 
more than a week, and th» belief that the 
wont has eoonrred •» generel. The Harry 
Loot» la «weed by Jerry Petite, of Moite 

•haoae, Nfld., and was shoot eighty tons. 
Should the tears prove well founded, this 
will make the fourth .mil from Fortune 
Bay to have boon lost this winter.

DIED

In loeton, on March 22nd, Allan J. 
McDonald, toe of John R. McDonald, of 
Springfield, Lot 67. The remains are 
expected to arrive home on Wednesday 
and the funeral will take place on Thurs
day. May hie soul rest in peace.

At Hunter River on March 8th, John 
White. He leaves to mourn three eons 
sad two daughters, all of whom reside 
in Boston. He was strengthened in hi* 
last hoars by th* rites of the Holy Caffs? 
oUc church, by Rev. Father Qwtiaaoo. 
May htt eool swat in papa.

—ÆMMiltlMBU.LC

Mathieson & MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors

town, P

amendment which be is introducing to friend of tbe Minister of Militia, it
iBnaekMwa, flawytowi, f X
/. XI !

May 10,1906—y ly.

By Provincial Farm $1,584.66
By Licenses sold 10 26
“ Scales 900
“ Readey’a expenses refunded 80 00
“ Amount from Seed Division 40 00

“ for Clark’s expenses 63 95
“ for Printing and-Advertlelng 4100

Balance
1,828.86

$3,806.06

I can fit any Man or Boy 
out with everything he wants 
to wear excepting his boots.
Don’t buy your Fall Overcoat 
until you see what I am show
ing.

H. H. BROWN,
The Young Men’ai Man . ■ Yxjung Mten s Man .

For Overalls, Working 
Shirts, Underclothing, Sweat
ers, etc., come to

H. H. BROWN,

Meet Me at the Always Busy Store. 
mmmiHH »■**»<** e-»»»

Stanley Bros.
Dress

m\ m 1 a m\LU.: U ( : >&

We can’t say too much; 
about our New Dress Goods 
Stock.

FOR VARIETY 
FOR QUALITY
FOR COLORS *

>f FOR WEfrVIS
■ft “
, And for Reasonableness 
eclipses any previous show

3 •

in Price
i.

it
... :v 1

»,

'

At 40c. to 60c. per yard’;
You will be surprised how the makers could turn ' 

out such elegant goods at tbe pvice.

Other qualities from.

75c. to $1.65 per yard.
■Your Most



«*■»**£ *****
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LOCAL AIT >d«a ifé P.
Premier

be Midnoanoed that ble Go'
dual e tbooeud mi lee **hwtah*twel» hour of ewelre e’alnokasss^w»'«Me year. In Char-

U- vd In*» 'fSiefealee6ntatoe4 keàFear men date the V itieih day el

Cooney, In Prince Edward I.laad, former,
sir'jfc» #*k En*»** OF THEÏÊEggSBsXMiWi1

ewe part, aed Credit Fonefor Franro Ca^

.... ... lerlbed ar
■ay : Commencing on 
of 8t. Lawrence at the

log ee Townehip Number 
Queen’» County, bounded 
follow», that la to ea;
•thé chore of thetiull't_______________
northweet angle ol Edward Doyle’» farm ; 
thence following the «aid chore weetwardly 
to band DOW or formerly fat possession of 
Hugh McKinnon a dietaooe of twelve 
chaîna and fifty link» thenoe following the 
■aid Hugh McKinnon’» Baetern boundary 
■oath to the northern boundary of Mel1' 
oolm O’Hanley*» farm thenoe following the 
tact mentioned boundary eaat twelve chain» 
and fifty link» to the acid farm ol Edward 
Doyle thenoe northwardly along thé eaid 
Edward Doyle’» western boundary to the

P#oo»yWao!a he* Keen won 
He I» a student ef Harvard ui varsity.
There were five whé peeeed the required 

ejaminetien ; hut Ieohe^thn colored ma^ 
wa« deemed beet fitted r to receive the

f red light to mark its position. The letter 
reot, wee peetmerked Erie and wae depoelted in’ 
tad» the general peat office, that dty. On the 
r, °n I9th at 9 o’clock. The authorities are 
• •* Investigating.
DOiil ■ m ■ . • .
tain- A ep-c1al train on the Santa Fe Rail" 
pro» read carrying eeoree of eéndeet» home 

from an Inter-oolkglata field meet at Olsre- 
mont, California, Monday collided head- 

i be- on with the out-bound limited train while 
lam- both traire were moving nt a rapid rate 
■day within the olty limita at night Six per- 
idge. sons were killed end seventeen injured 
ad a several ef them probiMy fatally. Both 
, 90 leeomlMem, one of tbe beggagr care on 

: ’the limited, and tto smoking oaïvoo the 
speolal train were demolished. The crash 

, 0f was terrifie* and was heard many blocks 
ar of «way.

! rfiT iMfff • Our ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
«B9BT Garment Department has

reached a high state of perfec- 
! jMRnMi tioti, and we fee) certain of our
I }wf jn 1 Nl ability to cater to the wants
j /full 1 fl Il\ of the best trade in Charlotte
I WJJUI ’ limb \ town and Prince Edward Is-
I Mil'll I I\h land.
! Wflill i I 11*, We’ve gained this position
! Êjmf i 1 U'SL through SPECIALIZING—
Mlliil ft 1 v\V W through a constant studying of; 
ffiulinp lliWr the demands made upon us—j 

lllw 1 through careful buying and] 
close selling—and this season are ready as never before | 
with the finest stock of Ready-to-wear spring garments j 
ever shown in Charlottetown.

Spring Mantles, Costumes and Skirts — the! 
latest, newest styles, from the very best makers in j 
Canada.

Has been a signal success, and it is now beyond a doubt 
that this beautiful paper will prove to be a most popular and 
a charming waif decoration.

The Mcnzie Wall Paper Co. are the only manufacturers 
in Canada not m any combine, and they have taken ad van t 
age of this, to place their products on the market at a very 
small price, and also to sell the bordering by the roll at the 
sarhe price as the sidewall papers.

They were the first manufacturers in Canada to sell 
bordering in this way, and the fact that no concern in Char
lottetown ever advertised or sold bordering in this way until 
we entered the market with the “ Menzie Line,” seems to be 
pretty conclusive evidence as to who was responsible for the 
move here.

In soliciting patronage, as we most resptectfully do, we 
ask it on,the merits of the Papers alone, and believe that 
people of town and country will thoroughly appreciate the 
fact that we have placed this splendid opportunity within 
their reach of beautifying their homes at a trifling cost.

If the sales of Wall Paper during the past few days is 
any criterion of what is to follow, then the success of our 
venture is already assured.

We thank our numerous patrons most heartily for the 
interest taken, and would say that an abundant supply of 
sample books is now ready and will be sent to homes and 
offices in any part of the city, and called for as required.

The following are extracts from the “ Menzie Empire,” 
of Toronto, which may prove of interest in regard to the 
tl Menzie line

‘ The field covered by the Menzie Line embraces not 
only the Dominion of Canada, but Australia, South Africa, 
and other countries. The demand for the line has grown so 
steadily that not only will the places mentioned consume a 
large share of next year’s out put, but as time passes, there 
is a strong probability that a goodly share of American

Mttoh 87, Mi
minutes.

Mortgage Sale
To be sold by Poblio Auction in front of 

the Law Court’s Building in Charlottetown 
in Queen’s County 6u Wednesday the first 
day of May A. D. 1907 at the hour of 
twelve o’clock noon under and by virtue of 
an Indenture of Mortgage bearing date 
the fifth day of December A. D. 1893, 
made between Christina Perry of Lot or 
Township Number One in Prince County

The Head Liner, lmshowen Head, Cap
tain Pickfdrd, arrived in 8b. John, N. B., 
Friday afternoon, a few days overdue 
owing to an accident to her machinery. 
Tbe steamer sailed from Ardroesan on 
March 4th, She encountered rough 
weather, being delayed by head winds and 
high seas. On Sunday 17th when about 
140 miles from St. John, a pin in connec
tion witn tbe shaft was broken and re
pairs were Impossible. The ship wae 
going along slowly under two engines 
steadied by sail, steaming along at two 
knots an hoar. She was forced to ge out 
te sea again by the bltszard on Wednesday. 
On Thursday the gale subdued and the 
vessel again beaded for port arriving with
out farther mishap. She will load general 
cargp for Belfast and Dublin.

The Sew “Tourist” Goats in PrinceEdwerd Island widow ol the late 
Syriac Perry of the one part and th»The latest despatch»» received from 

Morocco city lay the auaselnation there 
of Dr. Hanohamp who waa connected with 
the French Geodetic minion waa fol.owed 
by general attache on their homes, and 
that the British Consul w.s forced to 
fire, kilting two persons. The Pasha 
finally sent troops which drovs od the 
mob. The troops are shill guarding the 
houses although a comparative oalm has 
been restored.

Credit Foncier Franoo-Cenadieh of the 
other part.. All that piece or 'parcel of 
land situate lying and being on Lot or
Township Number One In Prince County 
bounded and described as follows that Is 
to a»y commencing on the Northwest side
of the Western Road at the southeast 
angle of a farm lot in possession of Hubert
Perry thence (seoording to the Magnetic 
Meridian of the year 1764) running West
fifty ehains thenoe South forty degree» 
west thirteen chains and fifty links thenoe 
East to said road thenoe following the 
course of said road, northweetardly to the 
place of commencement containing fifty 
acres of land a little more or less agreeably 
to a description in a deed from the Com
missioner of Public Lends to Syriac Perry 
bearing date the first day of July A. D. 
1869.

If the said land Is not sold at the time 
and place aforesaid the same will there
after be disposed of at private sale.

For further particulars apply to Mathis 
son and MacDonald, Barristers. Char
lottetown.

Dated this 20th day of March A. D. 
1907.

Credit Foncier Franco Canadien,
Mortgagee.

March 27, 1907, 9i-

Oo Thuriday night laet a burglar or 
burglars, broke in the lower panel in the 
shop door of Byrne Bros, store in the 
Cameron block on Victoria Row. The 
burglar»Jlret tried to pry open the look]; 
hot failing in that cut through one aide of 
the panel and then broke it in. Through 

made te the

Five years in Kingston penitentiary 
on a charge of signing false returns to 
the government waa the sentence im
posed on Joseph Phillips, of the defunct 
Fork Load and Sayings Company, by 
Judge Winchester in Toronto on Mon
day. Phillips pleaded guilty. Phillips, 
who for more than a year has been 
under indictment in connection with 
the collapse of the company, seemed in 
oo way perturbed by the sentence im
posed upon him but an hoar later he 
admitted in an interview that the 
severity of the eentente was terrible and 
hie pnnishment waa heavier than he 
could bear. Public sentiment, how
ever, does not seem to consider that 
justice has been done. The other 
charges were not proceeded with. In hi* 
address before passing sentence, Jndge 
Winchester commented very sever! j 
upon the methods adopted by the pri
soner in hie management of tbe York 
County Loan and Savings Co.

» An effective garment of light grey homespun with nile green 
. stripe running lengthwise, h forty five inches long. Das strapping, 
' full length back, slashed tides and fancy Cufls

$$7.75* i
this opening an entry was 
store and about a dozen bottles of liquor 
were stolen. Tbe bold burglar has not yeb 
been Cftpturpd.

j ' make a dainty and effective trimming. Those who were looking for a settlemknt 
of the Coal and Steel CMs dlffcultii-------------------- - ------,____ ____ tes are
disconrge^y reports received from Hali
fax, Toronto and elsewhere. It seems 
plain that the Dominion Iron and Steal 
Co., are more determined than ever to go 
ahead with an independent company, the 
main object of which is to secure a majority 
Holding oorqmon stock of the Dominion 
Coal Co, A rough draft of the new com- 
p&ny’s prospect was seen by your cor
respondent. The name will be the 
Canadian Steel Corporation and the

The Prices

0.26 to 0.26Bntfcsr, (fresh)...............
Butter (tub).................
Calf skins.......................
Ducks per pair...........
Egg*, per doi.................
Fowls (per pair)...........
Chickens per pair..........
Flour (per owt.)...........
Hides.............................
Hey, per 100 tbe............
Mutton, per lb (ouess)
Oatmeal (per owt).........
Potatoes......... -............
Pork...............................
Sheep pelts...................
Turnips.........................
Turkeys (per lb.)..........
Geese..............................
Blk enta ........
Pressed bay..................
Straw........ .................

0.22 to 0.00
j ’ Special price

0.84 to 0,25
0 75 to 1.00

A handsome garment that’» repre: 
equally stylish models is made of a mi
The weave tod coloring is vaj silnpt 
Urge brol»eli.D«*fihe«k, pTffeteolLfoc 
ed witSariidiumlwaSd, wWU sà
effective contrast. Has fancy plaited cuff, patch pockets and slashed 
sides. Sale price

0.50 to 0.65
0.06 to 0.07ornament
2.50 to SOO
0 00 to 0 40 
0 81 ‘o 0 86 
0.90 to 1.00 
C OO to 0.00 
0.00 to 0.00 
1 00 to 1.10 
0.46 twO.47 

1.00 to 10.50 
0.25 to 030

The sermon in the special Lenten 
coarse in 8t. Dnnetnne Cathedral on 
Snmiay evening was preached by Rev. 
Father Smith. Hie theme Was the 
sacrifice of the Mass, and his text was 
from the 11th verse of the ffrst chapter 
of the Prophecy of Melachlas : “For 
rom the rising of the son even to the 
going down,my name ie great among the 
Gentiles ; and in every place there ie 
eacrifiie, and there is offered to my 
name a clear oblation ; fpr my name is 
great among the Gentiles, saith the 
Lord of hosts.” The reverend preacher 
poioted'ont that sacrifie is the greatest 
act of worship offered by the creature to 
his creator. Sacrifice has at all tim?s 

Tbe sacrifices of

“ The company does not accept any retail orders wholly 
through the trade, dealing with the largest and most reliable 
dealers of every country invaded by the Menzie Line. A 
large force of travellers is on the road, and the product of 
the immense plant is properly and attractively introduced in

camp operated by the Butfcana Copper 
Syndicats on Howe’s Sound, B. Ç., Sat
urday at noon, when three white men and 
» Japanese lost their lives. For the past 
taw days it had been snowing and work 
had to be stopped. Oo Saturday morning 
the men gathered in a donkey engine house 
but the foreman decided they could not 
work that day. Most of the men returned

$14.50’•

Smart Short Coats many

“ Another feature which has been largely responsible 
for the rapid advance of the firm has been the care devoted 
to the securing and, employaient of experienced and talented 
color men and patterns. Through this policy of employed 
skilled men it is possible to secure through the Menzie Line 
grades of wall paper that previously had to be imported 
from Germany and France. The skilled designer can secure 
any effect that his taste dictates by using the product of this 
new, modern and well conducted mill, which in so short a 
time has accomplished so much in bringing this industry up 
to the highest possible level.”

islbly haveYob cannot
a better

EPPS’SA coat certain to he popular is the twenty six inch box back coat 
Made of I'ght tweed in grey and white check design, 
pocket*, slashed sides and black velvet collar. Special at A delicious drink and a sustaining 

feed. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system )n robust 
health, and enables It to reaUt 

winter's extreme cold.

$6.75 < ' been offered-to God 
tbe Jaws were bat typas of the sacrifice 
of the New Law. He next showed from 
abundant texts of scripture that the 
sacrifice of the Mass is the same as th3 
sacrifice ot Calvary, although different 
as to the manner of offering. His dis
course was logical and conclusive and in 
the highest degree instructive and

Mr. Raymond Gillir, son of the late Dr. 
Gillie of Sommereidej has been ohoten 
Rhodes Scholar for Prince Edward Island 
for this year. The committee empowered 
to nominate the candidate for these 
scholarships, consists of his Honor tbe 
Lieutenant Governor, hU Lordship the 
Chief Justice, Dr. Anderson, Chief Super 
in tendent of Jfidupation, Pr* Robertson, 
Principal of Prince of Wales College, and 
the Rev. Rector of St. Dunstan’s College. 
There were four other candidates ; Roy 
Long, Athol Seaman, Norman Gills. The 
successful candidate is the youngest of the 
five, being sp$rcely twenty years of age 
He graduated from the Summereide High 
school matriculating into the Vice 
Principal’» room in the Prince of Wales 
College thus doing there years work in 

After attending Prince of Wales for 
of a year be received a teacher’s 

license of the first class. He entered St. 
Dunstan’s College in 1904 and gradutee 
thie year, receiving the degree of B. A 
He has passed first the degree examina 
lion and received the degree of B. L. The 
Rhodes scholarship is worth $1,500 a year 
for three years, et Oxford,

COCOA M. TRAENOR & COSiueihine different is embodied in thil coat of fancy tweed in 
greyiih fawn effect with elec.rie blue overcbeck. Box back style, has 
three pockets, fancy cuff, Myrtle green velvet collar. ^Special at Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers

Ini-lb. and 4-lb Tins. The Store That Saves You Money,The snow storm of last Wednesday waa 
the very worst we have had this winter 

During Tuesday pight or early Wednesday 
South Blast snow stormSpring

Costumes
Snappy Styles

—OF—

Solid Footwear.

morning a raging 
set in which blocked the high ways and 
the street* and tied up most of the trains 
on the railroad. The storm raged with 
terrific fury up to noon on Wednesday, 
when it oeased and a thaw set in lasting 
most of the afternoon. But on Wednesday 
evening the wind oame round north enow 
began to fall and in a very abort time a 
most terrible snow storm was in full blast 
which raged all night. It was one of the 
worst storms, while it lasted, ever experi
enced here. The Murray Harbor train 
blocked on Wednesday did not reach here 
till Saturday. Trains oo otfier sections of 
the road were held Qp a day or two, ex
cept on the Georgetown line. The iraio 
between here and Georgetown made a trip 
every day. In different parte of the Island 
the irtorm of Wednesday night did con
siderable damage. Some buildings were

JOHN T. MELLISH, H. A.,L.L.B
BÀB81SÎ14 uLTTORmi-UW

TfOTABY PUBLIC, ETC.

CHAfcLOTTmWS, P. R ISLâlD. 
Orncx—London House Building.

We have given the costume 
question careful consideration— 
have placed orders for a large num
ber of exclusive designs, and this 
season ladies inay choose from a Maclellan BrosHere is yourLadies’ ! 

chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date. Cheap any time 

now

splendid variety of up-to-date ’ 
models. ] *

We are confidént in dur ability 1 ' 
to provide a costume that will fit, ] 
wear, and retain

Collecting, conveyancing, »nd-»U 

kinds of L'gU business promptly
$1.50. alat $3.25 

sizes.
These Boots arrived a 

« -few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway,

A E. McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN

GiXJEBN STREET

GORDON & MACULLEityle and econ- 1 
:—-yet not be ’ Doling the 

winter he passed the necessary examina 
lion entitling him to enter the famous 
University. Congratulations.

-tended tr. Lr-eimant» msde on 

beet security.
Make their bow to the public, and in doing so wish to say 

that they are now prepared to turn out everything 

in the line of

limit of the most ’
Money to Long,economical

Oliver Mason, a well known farmer and 
Lorse buyer of Southport lost his life in 
the dreadful snow storpn of Wednesday 
night. He lived at Southport about half 
* mile from the end of the Hillsborough 
bridge. He was in Charlottetown nearly 
every day, and no mao knew every Inch of 
the road between herejmd his home better 
than “Ollie” Masoa, as he was farmiliarly 
called. He drove over to town Wednesday 
afternoon when the wether W(ta fit*, and 

He remained in the

Montague

Dental Parlors High-Class Tailoring
$11.75

& staff of first-class workmenWith two expert cutters and
they feel confident of pleasing the most fastidious.

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted
absolutely painless.

> A. J. FRASER, D. D. S.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

Fall and Winter Weather I Your Careful Examinationput up his horse, 
city till about 8 o’clock and then started 
for home. He crossed the ioe all fight Î 
but at the landing on the Southport aide, 
the sleigh seems to have a truck ft snow 
bank and np set. The unfortunate man 
evidently found he was enable to pxtrioate 
the horse and sleigh from the •nbtrbaek 
and started to walk home. He passed Dr.

id the house of his neat neigh-

$18.00

One of our smartest designs—tbii tight fitting eoetume fancy grey 
tweed tffdct. Uoat has vest front trimmed with radium braid, -three- 
quarter sleeve with fancy cuff, fancy strapping. Smart stylish skirt 
with double b x plaits at front sides and back, trimmed self strapping. 
Oostume is lined throughout.

Before and after the suit is made will assure you that 

you get the best that can be furnished.Fall and winter weather calls for prompt attention 
to the torsos & Duffy Your Next Suit !Dewar’

bor Aubrey Mutch and w*e within two or 
three hundred yajrds of liis own house 
when he fiiher sank from a^hauetion^ pr 
was stricken with h®*rt failure and opUape? 
ed. His liftlesa body was foend next 

1 morning close to Aubrey Mulches bam. 
His cap and one of hie toits were off. The 
horse was found by one of the SootiSH mon 
completely covered with snow where the 
accident had happened. The s}eigb was 
up set and oog shaft was broken a^4 
sticking over the holm's bank. Deoeamd 
was not ranch ever fifty yesfs of age, sed 
leaves » widow, two eons wad a dangher.

Sagairing, Meaning and Making ot Mottling,■L JJU J L1

Special Stylish Skirt $2.98 Ban isters Ô* Attorneys
Brown’s Block, Chârlottetown, P.B.I

money to loan.
Solicitor* for B-yal Bink of e-net's

May we make it and prove our assertions.We are still nt the old stand
Newest style skirts of good quality Vicuna—wide 

£8£ panels of plaiting at side alternated with full length 
gg plaits. In appearance and fit equal to the much higher 
ES priced garments. Well made and finished, seams 
gg bound. All bands from 23 to 36 incbqsy-a)) Gpftgfhs.

MaclellanX*ZiZ29,aZ3 STREET, OHAHLOTTETOWN,

Giving all orders strict attention,
Our work iff reliable, and our prices please our custom*».

L1, HeLui, 1C- foeiM McKmoi
Successors to Cordon 6 Maclellan 

QUEEN STREET.
h. McMillan October 2, 1966.barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,way beilneea with ~hlm.
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ïm*t wy. wkePains in the Back » latest batiMhitritrf hi.
I Hying : • How I hope that wp
r bop will Ml be allowed fo eat * 

hi* heart oe the Otsoims island 
» H Utde thought Us delivers* 
1 would corns in three ysats. " •
i. The end it described in * panaj
* from the letter of e priest from
* neighbouring island, who nutted hi 
" tike a brother on bit death-bet

Meow's
PUPIL.Last (gearter Id. 4h. 4Se*. a Whet have 1 toMew Mode 14 d. 2b. Iki by hasThey vs,

First Qaarter Sid. fh. 18*. p. eoedial39d. 3h. 44* p. *
Haufax, N. S„

August r, 1906,

get wound. humanity andsewsakleoold iu wapt to gift athe A*oriean
WnkliMi Ms ling orflowing understood and 

«Haled. ;>4J1 who have anything to 
lose ; UT wposare rearing familita— 
■ dfcot* the greet, the iWmflflfle me-

Fot three weeks-he devoted himself I 
to a fever stricken family, where has 1 
tond, wife, and children were all J 
prostrate at once. No one ev* 1 
Called to eee them but Father Bigg . 
and the doctor, who called and prs 1 
pared food for them several times.1 
Net eve» the mother of the man or 
the sister of the wife ever entered the 
door. Father Bigg came daily and 
nursed and fed them, and spent the 
day with them to cheer them . He 
had the most menial and loathsome 
work to do, and did it herokaMÿ 
He was struck down himself a week 
last Thursday and.died on the fol
lowing Friday in the height of h 
violent typhoid fever, after receiving 
the last Sacraments. " The author
ess adds: “He lies among the 

1 scattered and unenclosed ’ graves of 
his flock in- the * Machafr, '"the flat

tbs Hr* bottle sis Hetties ma* of the year in and year
that willout kin d 

be of rpal, practical set 
▼ice to the recipients for 
years on years to com* 
—by all means buy some 
tasteful thing in Silver
ware or Jewelry, or even 
a useful Wat*. Ex
pense need not deter 
you A piece of hand
some Plated Ware will 
cost you no more than 
you would pay ont for 
any fancy nickkoack 
that's nice enough for 
wedding gilt use. We 
have very pretty good 
plated fruit spoons, for 
example, aS low as $1.16;

1#6 Nto.6 66 6 62

the people new respect Mid6 S26 06
rood’s Si6 60 6 06 rosily tike the United States6 486 07 “ Last I may forget it, I wish to 

say now that it is iwoflatWe to speak 
too hihgiy of the general coodoet of 
tkjp Mmsstoe* soldiers in the Meeds, 
tttofe bgto woellent, when we con
sider the surrounding conditions, 
from General Leonard Wood dome 
to the hqmbleet private/ The retik 
and file deserve the gratitude of the 
American people, as well as that of

0 19 3 198 46 6 09
1 29 4 306 46 6 10 SMTSSOTè

animes. Pm Nrencb Government,
to eloçkmkltoeehojÜB of the religtofl. 
orders', wanted to wit off the fVppfy 
of Christianity from the laity, and 
,ee that Christianity was starved oet 
in their midst. It was an ingénions 
process of starvation. Weld 60k-

6 40 6 14
6 38 6 16

^Bcen£tii1c7,tar
T”Tl*K^LLna”

10 086 36 6 17
10 62 10 306 18

11 2111 39
12 00

MsAlTEOUS
11 10

6 23 6 26

indeed the Fiench youth. France4 59 3 48,6 17 6 30
23 Sat 6

> Now, then, dear off withyoar eld 
oil box, ’cos the smell of it spoilt my 

luncheon. ”

nice sugar spoons at 60c.; 
really tasteful pickle 
dishes at $1.50, and so 
on. Rings range in 
price from $1.00 tq 
$50.00.
The more expensive 
rings we prefer to order 
on approbation, as in that 
way can sell cheaper to 
our customers.
Brooches, Pins, Lockets, 
ect, at about any price 
you wish to pay ; and 
watches from $2.75 tq 
$60.00 in men’s sises, 
and$4.50 to $50.00 in 
the smaller sizes.
Mail orders carefully 
ûlled.

:'oS 6 11 ill toothers. She 
uwheikespe to>m 
■he wants men film 
of Ireland. She 

waste !«'get Tight ®°d,*nd BOt
with Cfomestoeeu. The Pope 00m- 
plaiaed, net because the eemioeriee 
were taken, bat beeeuee they were 
stolen Worn the people,.aad because 
it was the property of the poor and 
the eenred property of the dead. 
The British press asked why the 
Pope oeuU uot come to a eompro- 
Tnisr. Why l Because the Pope 
happened to be a Catholic and not a 
Protvs tent. The Pope could not
compromise. He was there as the 
guardian of troth. Nothing grander 
be» been cent to Fronce from the 
Vatican since Pins VI. flung heck 
the Secular Code offered him by the 
first Revolutionists than the Pope’s 
-plendid Bneyelioal throwing beck 
upon tbe Government ell these mis
erable constitutions. Associations

College re-opens on Monday, January 7th. If you 
want an up-to-date business training, this is the place to get 
it. No waste time. Students assisted to good positions. 
Enter now. Full particulars on application.

6 10 6 36 onesA 47 9 2*Weç 6 686 36 6 23 the ..ehorsjto*. Very few native 
families fcH to have daily prayere in 
common. Besides, the custom in- 
trodnofld by the early missionaries 
of. reading br each family during 
Lent the jpaeeioa of our Lord iu tb 
veroeeulsfr is still kept up.

•The effect of this solid religions 
train tog Is perceptible in the remark
able parity Of the girls, the greet 
Mlfttoootool of lie men and boy a, and 
tbe uoivereelly reedy submission oi 
ail ter" parental authority. It ie al
most unknown for even men end 
women bf families to decide any im
portent matter or take any import, 
ant step without consulting their 
patents.—Standard end Times.

10 22 10 136 036 37
10 66 LltflTUD.Minard's Linimxnt Co 

Merton Bridge, O. B., May 30, *oa 
I have handled MINARD’S LINI

MENT during the past year. It b 
always the first liniment asked for 
here, and unquestionably the best 
teller of til tbe different kinds of 
Liniment I handle.

NEIL FERGUSON.

priestly aspiration, in the famous 
seminary at Paris leading up, not to a 
tong life of publicly appreciated ter. 
vices, but to tbe Chrilt-like work so 
devotedly done in these last three 
weeks in the Sever stricken hat by the 
lonely shore in the Hebrides. And 
yet, in the designs of God, it cotdd 
hardly here ended more nobly. We 
cm well believe the words in wbtt 
the authoress concludes the chapter : 
« Be still lives ie the hearts of the 
people and hit deeds are told in their 
stories, and hit name, like those of 
their heroes of the past, is preserved 

’’—The Tablet.

8 56 12 006 006 41

W. MORANThe Way Of It

Principal
QUEEN STREET, CH’TOWNA little boy made him a wee soow.

Jan. 2, 1907

A little boy, the ton of a reporter, 
being asked what occupation his 
father pursued for a living, answered, 
with great simplicity, “ He is a 
dreadful accident maker, sir for the 
newspapers. ”

in song.

E. W. TAYLORA Hero of the Hebrides.
Muscular Rheumatism$1$, Course to Penman

ship, Free, to every student 
entering the Union Commer 
dsl College. This month we 
will give absolutely free our 
Special Course In Penman
ship, value $10, two experi
enced teachers in charge. 
One of the best courses ever 
taught in this Province. One 
of the best business training 
courses in Canada goes with 
the above. Everybody is 
recognizing this institution

Any of our readers who rosy con
template spending their Summer 
holiday in the Hebrides will find a 
very graphic end interesting account 
of what they may expect in tbe way of 
attractions and of discomforts in 

by A Goodrich 
Oe tbe one hand, they may

South Side Queen SquareMr. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Oot, 
says:—“ It affords me much pleasure 
to ray tbit I experienced great re
lief from Muscular Rheumatism by 
using two boxes of Milburn’s Rheu
matic Pills." Price 50c a box. INSURANCE I AM IN THE“ The Ootei Isles,

Freer
count upon being able to read even 
small print in the summer gloaming 
up to ten o’clock at night. But on 
the other, whether they will have, 
during that long Summer day, the 
substantial meal to which southerners 
attach a certain measure of import
ance, is far more problematic than 
most people would care that it 
should be. Io several of the islands 
there it a Catholic population which 
has kept the old Faith which their 
fathers held for more than ten cen
turies before lhe Reformation, and 
their Catholic practices, and tradi
tions are systematically described by 
the authoress. Among these, is the 
ancient custom according to which 
tbe fishermen, before starting north
wards on the dangerous expedition to 
the herring fishery, meet together to 
complete their arrangements, and 

the little grey

iog of the seminaries. France, it ia 
to be hoped, will atill learn Bom 
Catholic Belgium, and teach tbe 
working man bow to live up to hie 
religion ; she will learn from the 
Catholics of Germany to marshal her 
forces, end from Ireland how to 
attend her Sacraments, love her 
clergy, and be proud of tbe Chnreb.

Tbe following incident occurred in 
a barber's shop :—

A man who was getting shaved 
suddenly uttered a loud cry. “ Hang 
you I " he exclaimed. You’ve cut 
my chin twice now. If you can't 
shave bever than this, every regular 
customer will leavr you. ”

But tbe young barber pushed the 
man’s bead back on the velvet real 
and laughed. " Oh, no, ” be said ; 
“ no fear of that. I'm not allowed 
to shave regular customers yet. I 
only shave strangers. ”

Royal Itisurance Company of 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of Loudon. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.
Brussels Art-Gallery of 

Snow.
Keep the Philippines, Says 

Archbishop Marty.
There is a pleasant custom in gay 

Brai-eeli of turning tbe eoowe of 
winter to use in lessening the suffer 
ioge of the poor. Every winter 
about Christmas time, when the 
weather ie cold and dry, the gates ol 
the royal park are closed to the pub 
lie for a time. Great sheets of can
vas are spread high along the park 
railings so that “ dead beads" may 
not eee what is going on. Inside 
tbe park a merry crowd of art stu
dents and artiete, many of whom are 
famous, fall to work upon the enow. 
Spectacled atd bearded profeeeore of 
the Brussels Academy and the Paris 
Boole dee Beau Arts, together with 
rollicking fellows from the Quartier 
Latin and the many art school» of 
Belgium's capital, may be seen run
ning this way and that with mighty 
snowballs

Arobbiahop Harty, of Manila, who 
recently arrived in this country, is 
optimistic regarding conditions la 
the islands. He is emphatic in
bolding that the United States Gov
ernment should retain tbe Philip
pine».

“ It would be a burning disgrace 
for the United States to abandon tbe 
"Philippines,” said the Archbishop. 
“ l want to nee that word. It would 
be a shame. Give me pet mission to 
s'ate also as my decided opinion that 
the brightest page in American his
tory will be that recording the oper
ation» of this Government in tbe 
Philippines. My belief ie that in 
time tbe Filliprooe may turn Japan

I am going to sell Clothing 
cheaper than it was ever sold 
before-

I will save every Man or Boy 
that wants to buy a Suit or an 
Overcoat this fall anywhere from
50 cents to $1.50-

“I want your trade-"
“No doubt you want to save 

money”

$100,000,000
Mrs Fred Laine, St George Qot.f 

writes :—“ My little girl would cough, 
so at night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I gave her Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to lay it cured her cough 
quickly. ”

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement of Losses.

ship Free.—Every student, 
who enters the Union Com
mercial College during this 
month will receive free, the 
special course in Penmanship 
now

JOHN MACEACHERN,
AGENT 

Mar. 22nd. 1906
being tsugb t. This if 

the only special oouree ic 
Penmanship being taught ir 
a Business College in thie 
Province and is worth e 
great deal to every student. 
Now is the time to enter.

Orabbe.—Today, for the first time 
I was really delighted to hear my 
neighbor’s piano going.

Friend—Something worth listen
ing to, I suppose ?

Crabbe.—1 should say so, I 
heard the instalment men taking it 
away.

then “ pass into 
church, under the shadow of which 
their plans have been discussed, and 
then a service is held, praying for a 
blessing on their undertaking, and 
concluding with a Gaelic hymn which 

forefathers have

Jeks latkissss, l .C.—Æitas A lelssaW

Mathiesen & MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors

He tari es Publie, eta.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
A trust Miss, deergstewi, f t
May 10,1906—yly,

they and 
always associated with the occasion, 
with its burden of— *

Father, Son, and Holy Spirit,
The Three in One, be always with

Our mail order depart 
growing rapidly—

Sprained Arm
ment is 
every mail brings us orders 
from different parts of the 
country, and we have invari
ably given the utmost satis
faction. If anything by any 
possibility might be wrong, 
we are always here to make 
it right. Stanley Bros, The 
Always Busy Store ; Char
lottetown.

towards some, as yet 
shapeless, mound, which gradnelly 
growe under pressure and persuasion 
of cunning fingers, until at length a 
mejeelio lion ia seen, a supercilious 
giraffe attempting to browse on the 
frozen twigs above; an elephant with 
trunk upourled, or even a portrait ol 
King Leopold himself.

When the gates are finally thrown 
admitted et a

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Oot. 
writes :—“ -dy mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag 
yard's Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days." Price 
25c.

On tbe Sea, when tbe flood it 
around us,

O Mother Mary I be with us 1
Of sadder but deeper interest is in 

the following passage in tbe description 
of tbe terrible fever epidemic in 
South Uist of 1898 : “ Only one
person was there to help, tbe young 
priest, the Rev. George Rigg. He 
eras in every sense of tbe word a 
gentleman, and a scholar, educated 
at Ht. Sulpice, where he had acquired 
something of the special subtlety of 
French thought which fitted him (or 
work very different from that which 
lay in his path of duty. ... Not 
himself of Highland blood, his per
sonal devotion had made him never
theless perfectly at home with tbe 
people, and often have they told me 
oi the eloquence of his preaching in 
their o*eGaelic (60300. I remem
ber that on first seeing him, I turned 
to his predecessor, himself broken 
down from over-work and heroic self-

The Young- Men’s Man
Ao American, visiting Dublin, 

told some startling stories of the 
height of a New York skyscraper.

* You haven't seen our newest 
hotel, have you t ” asked an Irish
man .

" No, " replied the Yankee.
“ Well, ” «aid the Irishman, “ it’s 

*0 tall that we have to pat the two 
top itoryi on hinges. ”

** What for f ” asked the Ameri
can.

“ Sj 'bat we can let ’em down 
while the moon goes by l " ssid the 
Dubliner.

ALL KINDS OFopen, the public ie 
franc or fifty centimes a bead. At 
tbe entrance are well-known artists 
sitting at the receipt of cue tome. 
And you may be euro these take far 
heavier toll of the society ladies who 
drive up to the gate behind a pair of 
prancing chestnuts, or glide noise
lessly through tbe fro sen streets in 
elegant motors. From each of these 
a gold twenty-ireno piece ie taken, 
and occasionally a note of one hun
dred franca ia forthcoming. To
ward evening the scene ia one of 
etrsnge beauty, as the virgin enow 
and rime covering the trees glisten 
in the electric light, and the white 
avenues are dotted with strange 
figure», some comic or uncouth, 
others exquisite in Une, as though 
wrought io marble for a nation's 
collection.

The “Salon de Neigo" i« kept 
open a whole week. Tbe money

“ Schools cost much ; many things 
that are merely seed-planting oper
ation» coat too muoh at the moment 
of expenditure, in the minds of those 
who cannot or do not measure the 
fruitage of tbe future. The Govern
ment ie spending money for improve
ments and for tbe army, bet the 
municipalities are already eeIf-sup
porting, and before long the island# 
will not be a burden to the United 
Spates.

“ The real, almost the only, danger 
t> the prosperous and happy future 
of these beautiful and wonderfully 
fruitful islands ie to be found among 
the revolu'ionieie, the professional

JOB WOREOur store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer 
iee. Our trade during I90< 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the best 
possible service.—R F. Mad- 
digan.

Executed with Neatness ant

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown, F. E, Island Where do you buy your WALL PAPER ? 
Why, at CARTERS of course.”Minard’s Liniment cures 

everything.
Tickets Our New Patterns for 1907Dr. Wood’s
Dodgers Are now open. Never before have we ordered such an 

elegant line.

Parlor, Dining Room, Hall, Bed
room and Kitc’nen Papers.

An immense stock to select fro>m. Borders same price per 
double roll as the paper, all ah lowest prices.

WALL PAPER DEPARTMENT and stock now on 
first floor.. You don’t hrxV# to travel up stairs. Everyone 
knows where Carter’s Book, Stationery and Wall Paper 
Store is. The most convenient in the city. Semple Books 
are now xeady.

Nursing baby?

It’s a heavy strain -on mother.

Her system is câUed upon to supply 
nourishment for two.

Some form of nourishment that wifl 
be easily taken up fay mother’s system
is needed.

Scott’s Emulsion contains the 
greatest possible amount of nourish
ment in easily digested form.

Mother and baby are wonderfully 
helped by its use.

Pesters

Norway Pino Ckeek Books
SyrupFather Bernard Vaughan 

on France and the Popes.
If yon want anything at 

any time, and cannot come 
yourself; just drop us a postal, 
and we shall be pleased to 
send yon samples and give 
you any information of any 
line of goods offered in a 
first dans store like ours. 
Stanley Bros.

Receipt Books
Cheat, its.Father Bernard Vaughan aaye : 

“ What strange things we bear 
spoken about cur Popse, especially 
by those who know nothing about 
them. I remember the day when 
we were told Pius IX. was too auto
cratie ; when we were informed Leo 
XlII was too diplomatie ; today we 
are told that Pine X. is too apostolie. 
Tnie apostolic Pope knows how to

Mete HeadsIt atm* that tiskUag ta the threat.
it te take and

the waU-kauwa Ouf*

Mete Books of Hiedthroat aad tightness la
times when I wanted te

of M.
NOEWAY Letter ffetdiprias I f<
not he without It IfMipard’s Liniment 

Burns, etc
tie, aad I can

Importer» of Artistic Wall Pap*1.
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